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AlUtED 1'OSSE HUNTS KSCAPED
LUNATIC UlDIN IN THICKET

Man Sawed Through Bars Over Asy-
lum Window and Fled.

LANCASTER, June H --Kept In hiding
by an armed posse that surrounded a
dense thicket Btrotehlng northward from
the Lancaster County Insane Asylum,
Spencer Adams, a lunatic, crouched dur-
ing last nlght'ft downpour, waiting for

ii u.iijuiiuiiiiy 10 sneax away 10 one or
his old haunts. He escnptd from a cell In
the Insane asylum yesterday afternoon
by cutting a holo through the Iron bars
over the window and leaping 80 feet to
the ground. He wore only a nightshirt,

Adams caused alarm In the neighbor-
hood less than a month ngo by a sensa-
tional escppe from the asylum. He finally
wna captured and returned to the asylum
last Friday. Special guards who are
patrollng the border of the thicket have
determined to block possible escape from

t a e4 4 kV a 1utu unuui musii.

CARRANZISTAS RUSHING

FOOD INTO MEXICO CITY

Give Trains Bearing Supplies
From Vera Cruz Right of
Wny Over Troop Trains.

WASHINGTON, July H. The Carran-zlst-a

authorities have given the right of
way to food trains over troop trains on
the railroad from Vera Cruz to the Mex

ican capital, and provisions already are
being rushed In to meet the famine situ-

ation, according to a report from the
Brazilian Minister there, transmitted to

tho State Department today by Consul

General Sltllman, at Vera Cruz.
Sllllman'a dlapatch from the Brazilian

minister confirmed the report of the com-
plete occupation of the city and the con-
trol of tho water station by General Gon- -
vnlAa' rnrfna A, rflllMB n, T111I nnilffr.
tlon havo been given by Gonzales to tho
British charge aa well bb to the Brazilian
Minister for all foreign residents of the
capital. Notices of severe punishment for
Infractions of this order have been posted
in tho city.

"Vlretci3 communication between Mex-

ico City and Vera Cruz to tho eastward,
and Aguaacallentea to tho north la to
bo established Immediately. Tho dlrcc- -

n nf tAlnerrnnVtn tntrl thn Hmzlltan Mln- -

later yesterday that communication with
Aguascallcntca probably would bo es-

tablished today. A wlrelcs outfit la to be
Installed on the heights of Chaputtepec.
Nino miles ot the overland cable, con-

necting Vera Cruz with Mexico City,
wna destroyed during tho recent fight-
ing. Tho first presa dispatches out of
Mexico City slnco June 18 reached Vera
Cruz last night.

"DARKTOWN FOUR" PINCHED

IN REGULAR WEEKLY ROBBERY

Quartet Went Once Too Often to
Piazzi's for "Ham and "

The regular weekly robbery of Vln-cpn-

Plazzl'a restaurant, at 2U South
9th street, woo held early today by the
Darktown Four. Ab a rule the quartet
holds these events on Monday, but this
week It was Impossible because of other
soclnl engagements.

Vlnccnzo regretted, his Inability to be
present nt the other robberies and ho la

glad that Policeman Kelly wbb able to
entertain the thieves on this occasion.

The cop heard dishes rattling when he
paBsed the place early this morning.
Looking in ho saw two dark heads bend
ing In buslncasllko rasmon over a cona-
tion bf ham and eggsl There waa steam-

ing cofteo nearby and more reinforce-
ments were frying on tho gaa stove.

"When Kelly forced the door the heads
went under the table. Thero waa a click
and the lights went out. Thla was fol-

lowed by tho croah of dishes and the scur-
rying of feet. j.i.nuiuiub w ..o.v- - ... -
rlaky, so Kelly pulled his revolver aa he
waited for the enemy to approach. A
pinto crashed against the wall near him.
Then hulf a dozen more. They proved to
be verltablo ham-and-eg- ff bombs. Kelly
groped his way to the rear and a chill
went through him aa hla handa suddenly
came Into contact wim w. lumw
woolly billiard balls. They proved to be
tho heada of the Negroea.

The prlaonera said they were Edward
Geary, of 1U2 Locust atreet. and William
Johnson, of 11th and Locust streets. They
admitted that they worked with Bert and
Leo Smith, of Walnut ana ecneu sireem.
They obtained fS from Piazza's cash reg-

ister and 3 from tho slot phone box. In
addition to the feaat. A lot of loot waa
found in Geary's home,' the police Bay.

When tho other members of the Dark-tow- n

Four were arrested they admitted
they were responsible for the weekly rob-

beries at Piazzi's and also for a number
of refrlgerntor robberies in tho neighbor-

hood.
Each was held In $500 ball for a further

hearing-- by Magistrate Rooney.

LOVELY GIRL SENDS BOMB

AND LOVE NOTE TO ACTOR

Fuse Burns Out Before It Reaches
Explosive

SAN FRANCISCO, July H. The police
today are searching for a. beautiful
woman who la aaid to havo tried to kill
Francis X. Bushman, an actor, at (he St.
Francis Hotel yeaterday. A package ad-

dressed to Bushman waa received at the
hotel and when It was opened It wna

found to contain a bomb, tho fuse of

which had burned to within an Inch of

the explose.
Tho package was left by a d

woman. Bushman la In Los Angeles, so

the package waa opened by hla advance
agent, H. Relchenbach. In addition to

the bomb the package contained a note
reading: "God will Join ua In heaven.
You have failed to answer my letters.

"H. C."

FALLS DEAD ON WAY TO PICNIC

Man Stricken While About to Board
u Steamboat.

BORDBNTOWN, N, X, July .- -Al

phonso Q. Evans, who was In the ca.-p-et

business here, fell dead on the wharf
of tha steamboat Springfield this morn-

ing.
Mr. Evans and hla daughter were go-

ing on tho Springfield to Burlington
Island Park on the Delaware on the
Sunday school picnic from Bordentown
when ha fell dead. He leaves a widow,
son and two aaugmers.
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"GERMAN SPY" THREATENS
BOSTON STATE HOUSE

Letter Says Bombs Will Destroy
Building and Kill Governor.

BOSTON, July H. Tho Stale House and
the Custom House tower were threatened
with destruction and Governor Walsh

..- u.u.i.mO n.111 ranl1. In n ttnln tA

celved In today's mail by tho Boston
Traveler. Inclosed with the note was a

--JIi

newspaper clipping contninmg a portion. . .!.. tittll( Aft Itarlln roofirfllnir
Germany placing Interned German steam-
ships nt the disposal of the United States
for tho transportation of neutrals

The nolo was printed on brown wrap

.

ping paper, and an attempt at disguise

was evident Tho text was as follows

"Two bombs arfl placed In tho Stale
House and ono In tho Custom House
tower. Holt wna n. German spy and so
am I. Three Interned ships will leave
when the bombs go off. The Governor Is

to bo killed. The bombs will go off about
Friday. Wo have fooled the police,"

Governor Walsh Is now In the West,
but is due to teturn home Friday, the day
set for tho threatened explosion nt tho
Slate House. Pollc headquarters wc.ro

notified and the note turned over to the
department.

SIX WEEKS OF RAIN SEEN
SUPERSTITIOUS

Some When "Maty Went
Over tho Mountains."

SOUDERTON, r-a-., July 14. According
to an old superstition, simitar to the
ground-ho- g theory, farmers Bay It will
rain for six weeks because It rained last
Friday, when "Mary over the
mountain." Had It been clear on Friday,
the farmers about here say, It would
have been clear for six weeks.

The theory has
been down fr6m generation to
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the market at priceoncan iet one the biggestATyKe
nar.r.rirtiiiAtKouT

UtAt can fiet at the price cheap Chalmers that
real

10,000 run for t&e lowest record for economy

upkeep ever Known.

Precipitation

motor

Cut from $1925
This car was placed on the market two years ago

at $1925. Thousands were sold at that price. Then

the car was reduced to $1725 and we sold thousands
more at this figure.

Most of these cars went to New York, Philadel-phi- a,

Boston and Chicago, the list of Chalmers
Six-4- 8 owners reads like the Blue

They were not bought" merely by those who ielt
that $1725 was all they could affordto pay for

automobile, but by people who could any car.

Over a thousand Shc-48- 's are operating in the

New York City district alone, yet one man at the

Chalmers New York branch attends to all repairs

i.or adjustments that have ever been necessary.

No But Improvements
The cars operating in this district broke all

records for upkeep freedom from repair cost con-

sidered.
can be no improvement made in a motor

which does such work as this.
structural improvement made inThere can be no

carburetion which makes such a in gas

or on a chassis with such proper diBtribution of

weiiht-li-ght where it can be,strongwhere itshould be.

Not one of these advantages has been

skimped in the 1916 model of car, but numerous

refinements have been made.
The car is built in our own shops. It w not a

motor picked up here, a transmission there, and

other parts from somewhere else.

How We Are Able To Cut
This fact and quantity production have enabled

us to produce this car at the 1916 price.
ThatWe are building 20,000 cars this season.

is nearly four times as many as ever before. Wejare
labor-savi- ng

putting up new buildings; we are installing new

and cost-reduci- ng machinery.
With bigger organization, increased capital

cut down administrativenew
exDense in its ratio to each car made.

several years work we are now equipped to
cars at quantity prices. .n.iall advantages of thisThis car gets

BaTnBaddition we had no new tools to make on this

model, no new tool fixtures to make, no new machine

we are able to give the present buyers the

benefit of these special savings aiuo

Other New Cars and Prices

New She 40 H. P. .$1275
Master Six 54 H' P. ,$2175

Immediate Delivery

BY FARMERS

went

handed

generation among the Pennsylvania Ger
mans through this section. Now, because
It rained when "Mary went over the
mountain," the hay crop will be the
chief BUffercr, according to the be-

lievers.

Striking Riveters Return
WILMINGTON, Del., July of

tho riveters at tho plant of the
Harlan & Holllngsworth Corporation
have returned to work. It Is how said

that their places will bo filled unless they
return ehortly The strike started when
20 men walked out They wero followed
by a number of others until the number
was swelled to 200.
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AUTO PINS MAN UNDER WIlEEI.

Machine Falls 61cr Embankment, In-

juring Twd.

POTT8VILLB, Pa, July U-- An auto-
mobile, Fred D Freudtn-berge- r,

of Tnmnqun, former member of
the Legislature, and John O Mealy, a
liquor merchant of Summit Hill, and two
women went over nn embankment at
Tar's Well, near here, early today Turn
lng.cn Its side, It pinned Mealy, who was... .. WJkl tffa la In lta ft.u 1'A-m- I.Itl 111U ,HH;.. 3 .1. Ufa ,.J .W0k- -
tal suffering from fractured fibs and A

fracture of the shoulder blade
One of the women was cut below her

knee. The others are unhnrmed
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Not a Made-Ove- r Car
Thus you see that it is not a made-ov- er car to

meet a lower price; it is the same high-gra- de quality

car that originally sold at $1925.
Think of it! this car at $1550 $375 cheaper

than its first selling price and then people wondered
how we could make it at less than $2UUU.

manufacturer once said tomotorWhy, a great
us : "It is the finest motor in material and workman-

ship we have ever seen (the one in this car atIiiu;.
that we have never turnedWe are frank to say

out a better motor, even for higher-price- d cars. Wo

company that we know is turning out a motor witn
such high-cla- ss workmanship as you put on this

one."

Look Beneath the Surface
Statements like this should make the prospective

motor-ca- r purchaser look beneath the surface of

claims of all motor-ca- r manufacturers nowadays.

The prospective purchaser can't tell by looking

at a finished car what is in the chassis. If he is a

man of mechanical knowledge he eon tell something

by close examination of the chassis.

But even then he can't find such differences

as this motor manufacturer found in our motor.

But those who see Chalmers Cars in the making

see these differences. .
call attention to the factThat's why we proudly

that we have never lost a single sale to a prospec-

tive purchaser who made a trip through the Chalmers

factory. --,

Talk to Owners of This Car
in Phi adelphia andof neighborsMany your of them

vicinity are running this car now--ask any

Itis'the car of Quality-P- lus. It is the car of

Oualiy, because the Chalmers Motor Company has

succumbed to the temptation to make cheap
never

When we cannot bud qualtty cars we will go

fiSS of Quality-P-lus, because, with new
production, new organization

?nd the bS bSsiness in our history, we. can make
CaT at prices which make this Six-4- 8 absc-Ste- ry

the best W' in the field of cars priced from

312vVet0a?e2Sveyn 'to over-statemen- ts. Hence we

ask the privilege of proving this rather strong claim.

May we show you this car, to-da- y r

The Car of Quality-P- lus

Chalmers Motor Company of Philadelphia

252-2S- 4 North Broad treet

Phone Spruce 8462

"Let Your Next Car be a Chalmers"
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